
List of Arrested Development Spirits for MD

A D D, A D H D, Abnormal Childhood, Adolescence, Family, Ministry, etc, 
accident prone, Accuser, act as a child, Acquired word blindness, Addiction
to Junk Food, sugar, pop, candy, chocolate, etc, aggression, 
aggressiveness, Ahab, & Jezebel, Alcoholic Syndrome, always crying, 
Alzheimers, Amnesia, ancestral sins, Anger, Anti discipline, antisocial, 
anxiety, Apprehension, arguing, Argumentativeness, Arrested Body 
physical growth and development slowed or stopped, Arrested Soul, mind, 
will, emotions, personality, etc, ashamed, Attention deficit hyperactivity, 
attention getting, Atypical autism, audio problems, Auditory processing 
disorder, autism, Autism Spectrum Quotient, Autistic reaction from 
vaccines or medicines, automatic Failure mechanism, Avoidance, 

Bad habits, bedwetting, Bad Nerves, mood, temper, etc, bazarre spelling 
errors, bio-chemical imbalances in brain, Biological and genetics 
mismatches, birth defects, & trauma, Bitterness, Blocked Family 
Relationships, Feelings, Growth, Maturity, Personality, Responsibility, & 
Finances, etc, blocked Normal Family, Ministry, & Life, boisterous, 
Bondage, brain chemistry imbalance, brain dysfunction, brain infections, 
damage, injury, or tumor, brain waves lowered, altered, brash, broken 
promises, bruised emotions, brute, bullying, 

Cannabis slows brainwaves, can't grow up, can't find date, or marry, can't 
hold good job, careless Indifference, Carelessness, Catastrophic events, 
center of attention, cerebral cortex defects, child abuse, Molestation, & 
condemnation, Child Dominance, child within, childhood asocial behavior, 
Childhood Disintegrative, childhood trauma, Childish Dreams, Childish 
Gossip, Childish Greediness, Childish learning, childish preoccupations, 
Childish Self Will, childish speech, childish thoughts, childish 
understanding, childishness, chokers, choking off breath, circulatory 
thoughts, & reasoning, Clinging, clumsy, cocaine, & related disorders, 
colour blind, Colouring the Truth, Comfort object, Communication disorder, 
Competition, Competition for Position, & love, Competitiveness, 



Compromise, compulsiveness, Condemnation, Congenital origination, 
confuse learning process, confusion, consistent failure, Contention, 
Continual Need for Instruction, Contrariness, Control, Control others by 
Manipulation, cover up learning deficits, Conversation disorder, 
Covetousness, critical, Criticism, Criticized Childhood, Cursing, Crying to 
get own way, 

Daddy's Little boy or Girl, damaged emotions, damaged vestibular & 
cerebellar nerves, Daydreamer, Daydreaming, dedications to satan, demon 
or devil, defects on chromosome 15, defiance, Deliverance Block, 
demanding, demonic handicap, Depression, despair, despondancy, 
developmental disorders, devourer, difficulty concentrating, focusing on or 
completing tasks, or communicating, difficulty in written, or spoken verbal 
expression, difficulty to read, write or spell, dementia, direct activities from
mind, Disagreeable, Discontentment, Discord, Discouragement, Disgusted, 
Disobedience, Disputing, Disrespect, dissociation, Disunity, Divorce, 
Dodging Responsibility, doom, dominant peripheral vision, domination, 
Domineering, dormant foveal vision, double minded, Downes Syndrome, 
drug abuse, & related disorders, drug related disorders, dumbness, 
dullness, dwell on childish things, Dysautonomia, Disbucia, dyscalculia, 
dysgraphia, dyslexia, dysphasia, dysphoric, Dyspurcia, Dysthymia, 
Dystonia, 

Easily distracted, electro-chemical imbalance in brain, embarrassment, 
Emotional detachment, dysregulation, irrregularity, & fluxuation, emotional 
problems, strains, pain, & memories, Emotionally flat, Epidemiology of 
autism, Epilepsy, Epstien Barr virus, escape, evil memory recall, 
exaggerated startle response, excessive fear memory, executive functions,
& problems, Exhibitionism, explosive anger, Extreme Stress Disorders, 

Failure, False Accusations, False love, falseness spirits, Family 
Destruction, discord, & disunity, family line curses, Fantasy, Fantasy Baby, 
family, parents, etc, Fantasy Childhood, & life, fantasy friend, & playmate, 
Fault Finding, faulty judgement, & discernment, faulty memory, Fear of 
Being Deceived, Fear of failure, future, hardship, etc, fear of getting lost, 
Fear of Giving, being hurt, rejection, abandonment, etc, Fear of Losing 



family, friends, etc, fears, multiple, feel inadequate, fetal position, fight-or-
flight response, fixed masking resolution of letters, fluxuating mind, Foolish
Spending, foolishness, Freedom Block, Frustration, fussy eater, 

Genetic factors, & disorders, Getting What I Want, Grandma's Little boy or 
Girl, Grandpa's Little boy or Girl, greedy, guilt, gullibility, gullibleness, 

Handicaped nervous systems, harassed with childish preoccupations, Hard 
Times, hatred for authority, Have My Own Way, head injuries, headaches, 
Heavy Oppression, & Pressure, helplessness, hereditary, High-functioning 
autism, hinder screening out distracting info, Hopelessness, hot temper, 
humiliation, Hurt Feelings, hyper, Hyperactivity, hyperexcitability, 
hypersensitive, hyper-reactive, hyperresponsive, Hypertensia, 
Hypertension, hypervigilance, 

I Hate My Body, Idle Pouting, Idol Worship, illegible hand writing, Immature 
Self Discipline, immaturity, impaired cognitive development, in oral 
expression, listening comprehension, written expression, reading skills, 
reading comprehension, math calculation, and mathematical reasoning 
ability, impaired senses, memory & judgement, Impatience, imposter 
spirits, impulsiveness, inactivity, incest, indecision, indecisiveness, 
Indifference, induce stupor, Infantile spasms, & Seizures, Inferiority 
Complex, infirmities, inner child, inner ear infections, inner fantasy life, 
Insanity, insecurity, Insomnia, instability, intense fear, & horror, interferes 
with development, & learning process, Intermittent explosiveness, 
interrupt others, Intolerance, Intracranial cyst, or tumor, Irresponsible, 

Jealousy, keep from focusing on 1 task or concentrating long, Kicking, 
Knuckle Cracking, Lack of Appreciation, lack of Behavioural control, Lack 
of Communication, Lack of Discipline, Lack of Will Power, 

Language developmental problems, & delay, Laziness, lead poisoning, 
learning process interferes with, disbaled or confused, learning Difficulties,
disabilities, handicapped, to stopped, left brain hemisphere defects, 
Leviathan, Life Patterns Control, limiting learning to a young age level, 
Little Boy, Little Girl, Lodged in mind, Loneliness, Lonely Childhood, loose 
track of time, loss of concentration, Lost interest, loud, low folic acid in 



early months of pregnancy, Lying, 

Midget, Malice, Malnutrition, manipulate mind to act & react as child, 
Manipulation, mathematical operation, logic, and word problems, 
Mathematics disorder, Medication related disorders, Melancholy, memory 
loss, meningitis, mental abuse, Mental blockage at younger age level, 
Mental Disorder, disability, distress, & anxiety, mental illnesses, or 
retardation, mentally challenged, & handicapped, Messiness, midget, mind 
altering drugs & medicines, Mind Confusion, Mind Control, mind occult, 
mind racing, wandering, mind set at younger age level, mineral toxication 
in brain, Migraine, mirror vision, Miscommunication, misunderstand 
scriptures, or instructions, etc, Misunderstanding, mixed dominance theory,
mixing numbers, directions, sounds, or letters, Mommy's Little boy or Girl, 
Mongoloid, mood swings, dysregulation, irrregularity, & fluxuation, motor 
perception deficits, Motor Neurone Disease, Motor skills disorder, Multi-
infarct dementia, muscular dystrophy, muscles arrested, 

Nasty Mouth, Nasty mind, Negative Attitude, & approach, Nervous 
breakdown, or overload, Nervous stomache, Nervousness, 
neurotransmitters Inadequate or ineffective, Night Time Fears, Night 
mares, terrors, & horrors, no Childhood, No discipline, no motivation, no 
Self Discipline, no Self control, noisy, Nose Picking, not put away childish 
things, numbing all emotion, numbing out, 

Oaths to satan, demon, or devil, Oppositional defiant, Oppression, 
organizational problems, outcast, over dependance on others, Over 
Generosity, Over Protected, protecting, or protection, Overly Dependent, 
Oversensitive, Overspending, Overtired, overwhelm ability to cope, 
overwhelming emotions, 

Pamper me, Panic Disorder, paralyzed learning, paranoid, Passivity, 
perception problems, perceptual deficits, personality development 
disorder, pervasively insecure, phobias, planned Disobedience, Play all the 
time, Playing on People's Sympathy, Poverty, Prenatal Rejection, 
preoccupied with childishness, preoccupied with suiside, poor 
communication skills, coordination, balance, & depth perception, poor diet,



poor judgement, & discernment, poor memory, & concept of time, poor 
muscle coordination and balance, Pouting, Pressure Sleep, Procrastination,
promises to satan, demon, or devil, quick Temper, 

Quitter, RC last rites curse, react as a child, Reactive Attachment, Reading 
disorder, Rebellion, Recurring dreams, Night mares, Night terrors, & 
horrors, refuse to be comforted, refuse to grow up, rejected, Rejection, 
Rejection from womb, parents, siblings, & others, Resentment, respond as 
a child, Restless Nights, Restlessness, retards spiritual growth & progress, 
Revenge, ritalin, root of Bitterness, root of Unforgiveness, Roots of 
Rejection, rushed Childhood, 

S R A, Sadness, satanic burial rite, satanic ritual abuse, Schizophrenia, 
Screaming, Scrawniness, secret learning deficits, Selective mutism, self 
centered, self Condemnation, self destruction, self-gratification, self 
hatred, self-soothing behavior, Selfishness, severe anxiety disorder, Severe
mental retardation, Severe Rejection, Shallow Mind, short attention span, 
short concentration span, short term memory loss, Shortsightedness, 
shyness, Skin Disorders, Sleep disorder, & disturbance, Sleep horrors, & 
terrors, Sleepwalking, slightly handicapped learning, sloppyness, 
Slothfulness, slow learner, hearer, talker, & reader, etc, slowness, 
sluggishness, social isolation, withdrawal, social problems, socially binding
spirit, Solitude, sorrow, spaced out look, spaciness, Spasticity, spatial 
perception deficits, speak as a child, specialness, spelling errors, spirit of 
the child, spiritual babes, spiritual development stunted, slowed, 
weakened, or destroyed, Spiritual immaturity, spiritual Schizophrenia, 
Spoiled, stagnated, slowed, or stopped developing, stress, strong selfwill, 
Stubbornness, stunted growth, stunted motor skills, stupidity, stuttering, 
Substance abuse & related disorders, sudden movement threatening, 
suicide, 

Talk loudly, Tantrums, Tattletale, teasing, temper tantrums, think as a 
child, Threatening, Thumb Sucking, Timid, too fast action in children's 
shows, & cartoons, too Generous to give, too sensitive, too trusting, Too 
Young to do mature things, Torment, Tormented Childhood, Tormenting 
dreams, tossed to and fro, trauma, traumatic disorders, traumatic hysteria, 



Traumatic memories, traumatic stress or shock, trouble decoding words, 

Ugliness, Unable to Date, unability to express words for thoughts, 
uncertainty, Unclean, uncontrolable, uncontrolled Spending, uncontrolled 
thoughts, underdeveloped mind & or body, underdevelopment, unfocused, 
Unforgiveness, Ungodly Discipline, Ungrateful, Unreproveable, unstable, 
unteachable, unthankful, 

Vain Babbling, verbal abuse, victim of abuse, victim of trauma, victim of 
violence, victim of war, etc. victimization, Violence, violent behavior, visual
problems, vows to satan, demon, or devil, vulnerability, 

Waffelling, want My Own Way, Want to Return to womb, Wasted Childhood, 
waster of time, money, & resources, etc, wavering, weary of Lord's 
correction, & chastening, withdraw from society, Withdrawal, witness 
violence, words caught on tip of tongue, Wounded Spirit, Worry, youthful 
lusts, 

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and 
every demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in
caves with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright 
and the angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord 
continually. I cover us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy 
Spirit to fill everybody full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the 
demons and to restore God's people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the 
spirits of the Lord, life, health, healing, restoration, welbeing, sound mind, 
and a good night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give you 
all the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name 
and by His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance
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